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The Mission of the United Methodist
Church is to make Disciples of Jesus
Christ for the Transformation
of the World.
Dear Congregation,
Greetings in the beloved Name of Jesus Christ. Sunday School is a great opportunity to live into
the Word of God. I encourage each of you to be part of Sunday School. The class that I am involved with
recently meditated on I Peter 3: 14 – 15, “…if you suffer for righteousness sake, happy are you…be ready
always to give an answer to every man that asks you a reason of the hope that is in you”. I see that commendation in a different light after 40 years of pastoring. This past summer a nationally known Christian
author and an internationally known Worship Leader/singer publically renounced their faith in Jesus.
These were especially harmful since these two men were influential among our teenagers and young
adults. They did not provide a great amount of details on why they left the Church but they seemed to
get caught up in the mundane routine of life and lost sight of their Savior.
Most American Christians do not suffer physical persecution for their faith. Our persecution
comes in the ordinary of life. For many of us our greatest struggles come from within the Church. I
know this is shallow but the toughest part of the Christian faith for me is often getting out of the Flexsteel to go back out to an evening meeting after supper. Any suffering I do for doing the right thing isn’t
a tidal wave of physical persecution; it is the constant drip, drip, drip of the ordinary. That is probably
true for most of us. It is Nominating Committee season and most of us who are being asked to serve on
a committee have long history of serving on Church committees. We are not tempted to say no to serving because someone has a knife to our throat but rather because we’re just tired.
That leads me to the verse, “be ready always to give an answer…for the reason of the hope to any
man that asks you’. For most of us the question that we are asked is, why? Why do you serve within the
Church? Even our own children and grandchildren sometimes have a hard time understanding why we
serve within the Church the way we do. Let’s be clear that our hope is in Jesus and not serving on a
Church committee but sometimes our most obvious witness to those closest to us comes through this
seemingly mundane service. Not giving up in the face of the mundane carries a powerful witness. When
people witness our years of faithful service it may very well open the door to questions like, “Why do you
still do that dad?” or “Why do you still volunteer so much time Grandma?” . That provides us with the
golden opportunity to explain our love for Jesus, the blessings of the fellowship and our vision of the
Kingdom . Faithfulness finds its reward in the generations that follow. Faithfulness provides us with the
opportunity to give an answer.
Blessings. Pastor George

“SACRED SPACE”
by Dr. Bill Harvey

“A HOLY NUDGE”
The other afternoon I got up from my nap and wondered what to do next.
Then it came to me: “Visit Jim.” Jim is a longtime friend, now in Assisted Living, here at Copeland Oaks. He is coping with some health issues. The visit
was strengthening for both of us! “Visit Jim,” is what I call “A Holy Nudge.”
God wanted me to visit Jim.
When and how does God want to give you “A Holy Nudge?” It could be
something God wants you to do, someone to care for or forgive, volunteer
for a service project, or make a donation. Do you respond or do you hesitate? St. Paul says, “Do not quench the Spirit” (I Thessalonians 5:19). Your
response to “A Holy Nudge” could be, “God, do you want me to do this?” If
God’s answer is “Yes,” then do it and experience a blessing! Every morning
we can pray, “Lord, train us to hear Your voice.”

Attention All Church Groups:
A Request from The
Administrative Board

Our beautiful organ has been
completed! The Organ Fund is
down $1500. If 15 people would be
willing to put in $100 each, it
would be paid off!
Thank YOU!!

With the Day Care moving out, we now
have several rooms available on the lower
level. The Trustees will make the final
decision as to what should be done with
these rooms.
If your group is interested in using one or
all of these rooms, you must submit a
written proposal to the Board of Trustees.
The Trustees will evaluate the proposals
and make their final decision at their
October Board Meeting. If you have any
questions, you may contact Trustee Chair,
Nancy Ciotti or Secretary, Jan Keene.

And above all things have fervent love for one another,
for “love will cover a multitude of sins.”
1 Peter 4:8
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I want to thank everyone who helped in any way to make our
Tent Revival a great success. Especially at the last day take down
and pack away as a storm was coming in with the wind picking
up. Those who came on the spur of the moment to help were
greatly appreciated.

2019 Fellowship Meals

The preaching and the music were wonderful! We were all
inspired by it.

We are still in need of groups,
committees or individuals to sponsor

Thanks again,

the December fellowship meal. There

Mary Lou Shively and
The Evangelism Committee

is a sign up sheet on the bulletin board
across from the church office.
Please see Fred Bennett for details on
how you can help!!

July

July

Year to Date

Income

$24,117.79

$166,500.00

ROC

$

190.00

Expense

$21,943.49

$148,815.67

Pantry

$

0.00

$ 2174.30

$ 17,684.33

Trustees $ 1,340.15

Banquet of Salem Report
Held on July 8, 2019
As I look over the crowd of people at the Banquet, I see new faces, but notice a few
faces missing. We fed 169 people, including carry outs, this time around. You never
know how many will come to eat. This Banquet we tried something different….we
served breakfast. A BIG “Thank You” to the cooks in the extremely hot kitchen! It had
to be brutal for them. Also, “Thank You” to all the helpers, even the teenagers, that
made it a success. We will be hosting the Banquet again in February 2020. Our
Church hosts twice a year, with it being a project of the Missions Committee. We, as
individuals and a church body, are so blessed to able to give back to our community.
Thank you, Lynn Popa & Connie Sanor

Stained Glass Update
At 4:15 a.m. God took Jean from
me and I took her home to my
soul, along with those that are
responsible for the person I am.
I wish to thank everyone that
gave moral support, cards and
prayers. You don’t know how
important that is to me in a
situation like this.
Norm Oyster

Out Stained Glass windows on the West side of the
Church are in the process of being restored. They were
in bad shape and are on schedule to be completed by
Labor Day. The cost for the restoration is $70,000. To
date we have collected a little over $30,000. If you
would like to contribute to the windows, please mark
your check “Stained Glass” on the memo line. Take
time after church to go out and look at the ones that
are done. They are beautiful!
Thank you EVERYONE!

Updated DATE!

Friendly Visitors is a group of caring
individuals that call upon and check
on our shut-ins and those that
otherwise need a visit. If you are
interested in this ministry, please
see Pastor George!
Next Meeting:
September 4th @ 10:30 a.m.

September 8th

Attention Copeland Residents:
Please join Pastor George, on the 4th Wednesday of the
month, for a time of food and fellowship in the Terrace
Dining Room at 11:30 am. All residents of Copeland
affiliated with Salem First U.M.C. are invited to attend.

Marvelous Methodist Meatloaf
Please make your check payable to U.M.W.
The deadline to order is Sunday, Sept. 8th and pick up day is Sunday, Sept. 15th
Name _______________ Phone # ________________
Meat Loaf

Ham Loaf

____ 1# (2 Meals)

$7.00

____ 1# (2 Meals)

$7.00

____ 2# (4-5 Meals)

$14.00

____ 2# (4-5 Meals) $14.00

Ladies mark your
calendars!
The annual U.M.W. Salad
Luncheon is set for
Wednesday, September
11th at 12 p.m. !

Adult choir practice begins on Thursday,
September 5th at 7:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary.
They will be singing in church beginning on
Sunday, September 8th.

Please contact a UMW
member for more info!

REJOICE with your voices . . .
We need you!

All Services!
(Chapel 8:30 a.m., Sanctuary, 10:40 a.m. H.O.F. 11:00 a.m.)

Summer is coming to an end and it is time for all of us to come back
together. A strong kick-off in the fall sets the tone for the rest of the year.
Please make a special effort to help us get off on the right foot and be sure
to be with us on October 13th in the Chapel, Sanctuary or “Hearts on Fire”
in the Fellowship Hall.

Cub Scouts meetings will start back up again
Tuesday, September 3rd at 6:30 p.m.



Monday, September 30, 2019

Boy

Scout meetings will start on
Monday, September 9th at 7 p.m.

12:00 Noon
Picnic at Centennial Park
Great Food—Great Stories



Good People—Good Laughs

The Sanctuary Praise Team starts practicing
on Thursday, September 5th at 7 p.m.


GOD will be there!


Adult Choir practice starts up for fall on
Thursday, September 5th at 7:30 p.m.

The first Worship meeting of the fall will be
Tuesday, September 10th at 6:30 p.m.

Keep a look out in the weekly bulletins for
more activities starting up and their dates!!!!

Ministries
September 2019
09/01
09/08
09/15
09/22
09/29

GREETERS

ATTENDENCE FOR JUNE

Ray & Janet Smith
Mary Jo & John Kidd
Dave & Barb Nieder
Ruth Evans & Nancy Zines
Randy & Janet Keene

August 4, 5 & 6 2019
Aug. 4 8:30—52
10:30—90
5:00—35
Aug. 5 6:30—44
Aug. 6 6:30—42
Sunday, August 11, 2019
8:30—52 SS—76
10:45—95
11:00—35
Sunday, August 18, 2019
8:30—50 SS—
10:45—96
11:00—35
Sunday, August 25, 2019
8:30— 53 SS—87
10:45—117
11:00—20

ALTER CHAIR
Elaine Kothera & Becky Bartholow
ALTER FLOWERS
09/01 Open
09/08 Open
09/15 Open
09/22 Open
09/29 Open
COFFEE HOUR HOST
09/01 Open
09/08 Men’s Group
09/15 3M Class
09/22 Open
09/29 Open

09/01
09/08
09/15
09/22
09/29

NURSERY
Lisa Toy & Kathy Bennett
Cecelia Hrovatic, Linda Oesch, Kiersten
Schell & Kay Davidson
Lisa Toy, Samara Anderson &
Jenny Toporcer
Karen Zeigler & Jenny Toporcer
Lisa Toy & Jeanne Rumburg

Substitutes: Mary Jo Kidd, Ellie Kidd & Samara
Anderson

09/01
09/08
09/15
09/22
09/29

USHERS
Team #3—Shively
Team #4—Guiler
Team #5—Peppel
Team #1—Schmidt
Team #2—Hiner

SECOND HOUR HELPERS
09/01 Barb Irwin
09/08 Janet Borders & Missy Iler
09/15 Lora Herbert
09/22 Lynn & Joe Popa
09/29 Barb Irwin
READERS
8:30 Don & Mary Swegan
10:30 Abby Bennett
VAN DRIVERS
Heather Sedlacek & Jim Muller

Sherri Campbell, Sally Gale, Linda Bandy, Lisa Zeimke, Terry
Fowler, Laura Clunen (granddaughter to Linda Fullum), Corina
Mosher (daughter-in-law to Norma Byers) &
Charles Taush (brother to Jerry Taush)
Prayer concerns may be submitted by calling the church office at 330-337-9531 or email
office@firstumcsalem.org
If you have an urgent prayer request and want to activate the prayer chain, please let
Jenny in the church office know or contact Betty Milhoan.
Dear Salem FUMC’ers
Please consider receiving the Mirror electronically. It will save the Church the
expense of the paper, printing and postage. You can view the current and past
Mirrors on our website at www.firstumcsalem.org.
You may notify the office if you choose to do this, and give us your email
address by emailing us at office@firstumcsalem.org. Thank you!

Salem 1st United Methodist Church
244 S. Broadway Ave., PO Box 463 Salem, Ohio 44460
office@firstumcsalem.org
Phone: (330) 337-9531
Rev. P. Douglas George, Senior Pastor
pdgeorge56@hotmail.com
Brian Schell, Youth Director
John Fitch, “Hearts on Fire”, Worship Pastor
Dave Sigman, Pastor of Visitation
Yvonne Bennett, Church Treasurer
Jenny Toporcer, Office Manager

Linda Peterson, Organist
Chris Brown, Director of Music
Rick Menough, Maintenance
Charles Ruble, Housekeeper

